
EFFICACY OF RAIN PRAYERS

Bar, Thornis Aidericn of Galruj Baptist
Ohurch Eattri InU DiscnssiaH.

GENERAL REPENTANCE IS NECESSARY

Mirnker I n llrnn( Ilrllcrrr In

I'rnjcr. lint Dock .Nut IIHIimh Hint

MtPiiN lo Tli imc Who Cull on
11) in Onlr Whpn In Trouble.

At Culvary Haptlst church Sunday morn-

ing Kcv. Thomas Anderson discussed the
wisdom nnd propriety of appealing to God

to send rain. He took for his text Job,

xxl, 16; "What profit have we If we pr.iy

unto Him?" He referred to the recent
action of state governments In setting asldo
days of prayer upon which the pcoplo

were expected In pray for rain and said

that ho very much questioned If a true con-

ception of prayer as given In the bible gives
any color to the thouht that wo can use

Ood as u convenience Just when the fancy

.trlkcs us and neglect Him and forget Mini

at other times.
The speaker believed In the elucacy of

function and Inti-

mated
prayer ur a spiritual

rather pointedly that when material
things are contemplated In prayer It must
be In furtherance of things spiritual and

from the utterances of God-feari- and fol-

lowing people that any tangible results are
likely to follow.

Ho gave numorous Instances wherein
prayer for material things had found re-

sponses not to bo explained by natural
law i. Among many Incidents recited one
i elated to President Uncoln, who, after the
battle of Gettysburg, had explained his con-

fidence In the success of tho Union sol-

diery by telling that ho had got Into a

unlet place and called upon God to give
victory to the northern urmy, not forgetting
to remind the power to which ho appealed
that "This Is Thy war."

Taking up tho contention frequently
heard that prayer for rain cannot be ef-

fective becnuse the world Is governed by
Inexorablo laws, thu minister suld that an
answer to prayer Is not necessarily a vio-

lation of law, that God Is superior to law
and that tho laws of nature are' simply the
methods by which God works. Ho can mod-

ify conditions, Just as man Is doing every
day and Infinitely more so. Man may
bring elements together so ns to produce
results that nro seemingly In violation of
nature's laws. A little child falls from a
window. The natural law of gravitation
has hold of It and sure death seems Im-

minent, but man puts out his hands ami
breaks tlm fall. Hu has not violated tho
law of gravitation In doing It.

Hov. Andorson declared that he doubted
If Ood li at ovcry person's beck and call
every time that person gets Into a tight
pinch. The Invocation to "Olvo us this day
our dully bread" Is not likely to bo effective
unless wo Include also, "Thy will bo done."
If wo arc aflllctcd by. tho fact that u brazen
sky Is hung above us, It Is right that wo

should como together and pray, not es-

pecially for rain, but to confess nnd repent
our sins, humblo ourselves nnd pray for the
glory of those things that niako for tho
glory of His kingdom.

"Wo may pray, of course, for, tho Lord to
send rnln " said the minister, "but If wo do
not us'i our brains that the Lord has given
us nnd fall to dig lrrlgntlon ditches when It
Is practicable and store 'up tho rain that
God has given us, then such a prayer will
do mighty little good."

Tho themo of tho whole sermon was to
the effect thnt prayers for special material
blessings such as rnln from people who
havu suddenly become frightened nnd who
are not In the habit of prayjng for what
thoy wunt except under such circumstances
aro not likely to bring the blessings
sought for.

REV. HILTON WEARS COAT

Coiiiiiirntlvfl- - Cool Atimmphprr Prc
vi'iiin III I)IkiIii Iiik Hlitrl-vrnl- Nt

to Chnrt'li.

Ilnln put thn shirtwaist mnn to flight.
Shirtwaist ervlces were scheduled for

yesterday morning at tho North Side Chris-

tian church, Twenty-sixt- h and Grant
streets. Hev. W. T. Hilton had announced
that he would preach In n shirtwaist nnd
corttlcas men wcro Invited to his church.

Hut the comparatively cool weather
spoiled all plans. Rev. Hilton wns In con-

ventional ministerial garb and his listeners
were ns sedately clothed as funcrnl attend-
ants.

Tho organist and tho tenor singer were
the only bummery men In tho church. Iloth
of three wcro without coats. Tho organist
wore n bluo shirtwaist and red shoo laces,
whllo the tenor was resplundont In white.

Hev. Hilton returned thanks for tho heavy
rains which foil upon Nebraska In answer
to prayers raised In nil parts of tho state
and urged his listeners to bo faithful to tho
Creator.

"Tho Changed Heart" wns thn themo of
tho pastor's tcrmou. Ho told of tho great
peuco and comfort which como to people
who have actually beon converted.

"If you have confessed Christ, but do not
find that n great change has como over your
life you may be suro that your heart has
not been changed." said tho preacher. "The
roan who finds no dlffcronco between his
Jfe in Christ nnd tho llfo ho led beforo hn
was converted Is not living n consistent
Christian life. When God purifies a man's
life He allows memories to romnln which
Indlcato tho great dliTercnco between a
godly and a worldly llfo nnd tho man who
does not feel this dlffcrenco should seok a
change, of heart."

REV. SAVIDGE HAS HIS SAY

From Tnloli .if Hie IVonlrN C'liiirdi
Hi- - DlNciiRNr tin- - Siiiiilny

Saloon (liicnf Ion.

At the Proplo'B church Sunday evening
Ilev. Charles W. Snvldgo preached upon
the liquor habit in Omaha, taking ns hln
text Habakkuk, 2:15. The speaker an-
nounced that the saloons wero open on
Sundays In Omaha and said that ho would
fix tho blamo for this unlawful condition of
affairs. The Illblo denounces the snlo of
liquor and In Proverbs God asks some ques-tion- s

of tho man who drinks, Tho rnln-lit- er

gnve examples of persons who had
been ruined by drinking to excess nnd con-
tinued, "1 called tho mayor's attention to
the condition of affairs lu Omaha and ho
told mo that he would have tho front doors
closed the next Sundny. This matter has
worked uuon mv mind so much ihni I luv.
mode up ray mind to fight and I nm going

o ngni. i nm going to do what one man
can to close tho saloons of Omaha on Sun-
day. Cans of iecr wore carried from the

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEQANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
lor ovor a Quarter of a coatury.

saloons by people of all age last Sunday.
Bvcn children were engngcM in this practice
In the evening.

"I brought this matter to the attention
of tho mayor and nsked him what he was
going to do. He said that It would be u
hardship and n cruelty to take drink away
from the pcoplo such wenther as this,
whereas I believe it would be a kindness to
tho drinker, to bis wife and to his children
to keep all the doors of all the saloons
closed on tho Lord's day.

"The mayor to'd mo that as long as ho
was mayor tho saloons of Omaha would bo
open on Sunday. I told him that I be-

lieved that he was responsible nnd ac-

countable for the condition and said, 'for
your official acts Ood will call you to
Judgment and I warn you now." Tho
mayor Joked about It and said, 'Now,
Brother Savldge, when wc both get to
heaven St. Peter will say to me, 'Look
here," Frank, this Is Brother Savldgo, tho
only perfect man. Ho came from Omaha,
but while ho was preaching nnd praying
and seeing tho sick you were going down In
your pocket to holp the poor, so you may'
take n scat pretty well up In front.'

The minister then quoted the state law
and continued: "The mayor gives as an
excuse for not enforcing tho laws the fact
that tho saloons aro open in other cities.
This has nothing to do with his oath of
otllcc, for he can close the snloons. An
order from him would close them front nnd
rear as It has done tn the past.

"Again, the groat body of the people who
wink at his actions aro tn blame. If COO

people each day would ask thn mayor to
enforce thu law ho would begin to think
about it.

"Whnt are we to do? I believe thnt wo
should pray for tho mayor that Ood may
convince- him of this sin: that wo should
speak to hi in personally about It, as fre-
quently as possible; then 1 believe that the
matter should bo brought to tho attention
of tho courts ns soon as possible."

Iiiiluluriiri- - Srrvli'en.
Thursday and Friday tho members of the.

Roman Catholic faith of Omaha will bo per
mitted to partake of thn eervlces consequent
upon the Indulgence known ns the "Great
Purdon of Assist," tho result of one of the
miraculous visitations of tho Savior to St.
Francis of Asslsl, recorded In the histories
and traditions of tho church. Tho great
pardon Is said to have been established by
thu Savior himself and to havo been after-
ward confirmed nnd published by Pope
Honorlous III nt the personal solicitation
of St. Francis, who mnde n trip to Homo
from the sanctuary of Portluncula for this
purpose.

WHAT CAl!hH.S I)A.DIICK1

Grnitrnt Kiirniii-ii- Authority on Skin
nixi-itii- . Snn It'n n (irrni.

Tho old Idea wns that dandruff Is scales
of skin thrown off through a feverish con
dition of tho scalp. Prof. Unna, Hamburg.
Germany, European authority on akin dis
eases, says dandruff Is a germ dlscisc. The
germ burrows under tho scalp, throwing up
little scales of cuticle nnda sapping tho vi-

tality of the hair tit the "root. Tho only
hair preparation that kills dandruff germs
Is Ncwbro's Herplcldo. "Destroy tho cause,
you remove the effect." Not only cures
dandruff, but stops falling hair and causes
a luxuriant growth. Delightful hair dress
ing.

OMAHA'S HEALTH ORDINANCE

Directly In Mnr Willi Atlvanct-i-l

Itlrnn of the Tulir rouloulo
Co llurrnN.

Dr. Victor H. Coffmnn, commissioner of
health, received a telegram yesterday from
tho New York Journal in regard to the
recommendations of the tuberculosis con-
gress just closed iu London, in whoso re-

ports and discussions especial stress wns
laid upon tho fact that the great lauso of
consumption being carried from man to
man Is In Indiscriminate spitting. The pa-
per desired to know what Omaha Is doing
to stop tho practice. The commissioner re-
plied:

"Responding to your telegram, report on
subject of promiscuous expectoration, that
Omaha has a city ordinance prohibiting It.
Tho health department has Issued Instruc-
tions thnt thero is n great menace to all'
classes of people from this source and
urging tho Importance of observance of
tho rules of tho health department. Also
advtso placarding tho streets, 'Please do
not spit.' "

Sclcnco has tound that rheumatism is
caused by urln acid in tho blood. This
poison should bo excreted by the kidneys.
Foley's Kidney Curo always makes them
well.

OKOUOJI.

On (lie MIMviuiWpp Itnllvrnj.
For a short or a long vacation tho beau-

tiful lako offers the most economical yet
delightful outing that Is avallablo for
Omaha people.

Quickly and easily reached from Omaha
via tho Milwaukee rntlway, altltudo almost
2,000 feet, air always con mm invigorating.
A beautiful, clear, deep lako with high
shores picturesquely timbered with hard
wood trees, Excellent fishing, boating and
bathing. Modernto-prtce- d but good hotels.
This Is a list of advantages not to bo
equaled. Full Information cheerfully fur-

nished at the Milwaukee railway city office,
1501 Farnam street.

F. A. NASH. G. W. A.

Clirnp Summer KxciirHlonn Via 1 1 1 1 no tn
(,'eiilrol Ilnllrnml.

St. Paul and return, July 10-3- 1 $12 65
Minneapolis and return, July 12.63
Duluth nnd return, July 10-3- 1 IB. 03
Now York and return, every day 44.00
Louisville nnd return, August 21. BU

Buffalo nnd return, every day 25,75
Circuit lours via Great Lakes to Buffalo

and Intermediate points. Stato rooms re-
served In ndvancc. Call at city ticket of-

fice, 1402 Farnam street, for particulars, or
nddress, W. II. Brill, D. P. A., I. C. R. It.,
Omaha, Neb.

Cool .MlniM'Notn,
Do you realize how cheap the round trip

rates are T Less than half faro. Via North-
western line August 1 to 10.

Omaha to St. 19.85.
Omahn to Duluth, Superior or West Su-

perior nnd return, $13.85.
Two fast trains dally.
A night train and a day train service
"Tho best of overythlng."
Why stay nt homo In tho heat? Go to

Minnesota. Fish and hunt nnd bathe.
Northwestern Lino ticket offlco, 1401-140- 3

Farnam streot.

Tho doctors all say that during tho warm
weather the water Bhould bo filtered, Buy
a Sutton Natural Stono Germ Proof Filter
from A. G. McAuslnnd Co., 415 Karbach
block, price $1,50 each, or call up telephone
number 185 and they will send you one.

For expectant motherhood nothing Is so
beneficial ns mns.iage scientifically admin-
istered. The Bathery, 216-22- 0 Bee building.
Telephono 1716. Lady manager in charge.
For ladies only.

Send nrtlclcs of incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
We will give them proper legal insertion.
Telephone 238.

Publish your legal notices in The W
Bee. Telophone S3S,

eekly

Dr. R. D. Mason, rectal surgery, Brown blk
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

tereral Importait Municipal Laprorimtnts
t Be Put Tbioufh,

FOUR STREETS TO BE OPENED AT ONCE

CM) OlllclnlM Will Compel (lie I.njliiii
of Slitemtlkn On

li . li mil or of (ri''Cn
.Mnglu City Items, '

Quite a number of improvements are be-
ing planned by residents of South Omaha.
One of tho most Important nt this time U
tho opening of A, C, D nnd li streets from
Twenty-fourt- h street east to Twenty-thir- d

street. Whllo these streets appear on the
map as thoroughfares they have never been
opened or graded, Petitions from property
owners have been presented to the city
council and ordinances have been intro-
duced creating certain Improvement dis-
tricts. The wbrk of opening these streets
will not cost n great deal nnd tho expense
will bo borno by tho property benefited.
By opening these streets considerable Im-
provement will be made In tho choice rcsl-denc- o

district of South Omnhn.
As a further Improvement tho city of-

ficials prnposn to compel property owners
to lay permanent sidewalks. To this end
ordinances nro now pending for .the Inylng
of permanent walks on Twenty-fourt- h

street from A to Q street, on Twenty-fift- h
streot from L to Q, on Twenty-sixt- h

street from L to Q, on Twenty-sevent- h

street from L to Q, on Railroad nvenue
from N to O, on L street from Twenty-fourt- h

to Twenty-scvent- on M street from
Twenty. third to Railroad nvenue, on N
street from Twentieth to Railroad avenue,
on Q street from Twenty-fourt- h to Thirty-thir- d

street nnd on L street from tho west
end of the viaduct to Thlrty-thlr- d street.
Unless tho property owners comply with
this ordinance within n stipulated time tho
city will lay the walks nnd chnrgo tho cost
up to tho property nbuttlng.

More Itiiom !.
Tho rrowded condition of tl)e city hallbuilding Is causing tho city authorities to

cast about for additional rooms. At thopresent timo the city occupies tho entireground floor of tho building, nlong with tho
basement, which 1. used for n Jail. What
Is needed Is moro r.fllco room. It has been
suggested that tho city increnfc It rent roll
by leasing tho rooms nbovo tho city of-
fices. If this Is done there will bo plenty
of room for the mayor's olllce, tho city at-
torney nnd the various Inspectors. By this
chnngo tho building, plumbing nnd sanitary
Inspectors could bo given moro commodi-
ous quarters, thus mnklng room on tho
ground floor for Tax Commissioner Fltz-gcrald- 's

offlce. Tho city now pays $2.". a
month for the offices occupied by Mayor
Kelly nnd City Attorney Lambert lu tho
Masonic, block. For $60 n month the entire
second floor of tho city hall can bo rented
nnd tho difference is so little compared
with tho canvenlcnco thnt somo steps to-
ward this end may be taken.

Chief Kttvr Comiliiliin.
Fire Chief Lou Ettcr Is going nfter tho

watchmen at tho packing houses with n
sharp stick. He says that through care-
lessness the department is called out at all
times of night, the unnecessary ruus caus-
ing a neodlesa expenso to tho city. Chief
Etter is of tho opinion that many of tho
falso alirms coming from tho packing
houses could bo obviated If tho watchmen
wero instructed to ho a little moro careful
in ringing the watch boxes.

Frldny night there wns an alnrm from
Swift's nnd there was nothing doing. Sat-
urday night nn nlarm from Cudahy's called
out the department, but tho department was
not needed. It is the Intention of Chief
Etter to tako this matter up with tho man-
agers of the packing houses with a view to
putting a stop to falso alarms.

CIonIiik the Vlniliicl.
When the L streot viaduct Is closed,

which will bo beforo long, pending tho ra

to be made, those who drive will bo
compelled to cross tho tracks at F street or
else go round by tho Q street viaduct. It
Is estimated that It will tako sixty days to
(111 In tho west approach nnd during all this
tlrao traffic across the bridge will be sus-
pended.

Chief Ettcr of tho fire department in-

tends mnklng a request of General Manager
Konyon of tho Stock Yards company for
permission to pass through tho gates at the
yards In caso of an alarm from tho territory
west of tho tracks nnd north of L streot.
By fcolng through the yardb any point In tho
old Fourth ward can bo reached a great deal
easier than by going via F street.

Dr. l.ocoluier nt HelilellierK.
Dr. William Henry Loochnor, son of

John Heury Loechncr of tho Board of Edu-
cation, Is at present taking a post graduato
course nt Heidelberg, Germany. He writes
to friends that ho Is onjoylng himself
greatly and that nfter six months at Hcld-olbu- rg

ho will go to Vienna for tho same
length of time.

Dr. Loechncr says that Amorlcnn meats
can bo purchased cheaper In Berlin than
German meats. Ham and sausago sell for
25 cents, while beef brings from 20 cent3
to 25 cents per pound. Butter Is 40 cents
and eggs aro 15 cents. Sugar sells for 8
cents u pound, whllo beer brings the samo
old price, 5 cents a litre. Continuing tho
doctor writes; "They drink moro beer hero
In ono week thnn they do In South Omaha
In a month, oven drinking It for breakfast."
In mentioning his trip from Hamburg to
Berlin the doctor says that the beBt loco-
motives used In Germany nro mndo in tho
United States. At tho present timo 1900

students nro enrolled at Hatdelburg.
Tho city wants to build a brldgo over

Mud creek at the Intersection of Railroad
nvenuo and Mndlson streets, Bids for tho
furnish. ng of mntcrial and tho construction
aro being advertised for. All bids for this
work must bo sent to tho city clerk not
later than July 20. City Engineer Beal
estimates that the brldgo will cost $250.

MiikIo City (JonkIii,
Twcnty-fourt- h streot Is badly In need of

a cleaning.
The city council Is marked up for n meet-

ing tonight.
Judge. Frank A. Agnew has returned from

his vacation.
Miss Anna Gemmlll has gone to Iowa to

visit relatives.
There will be u big salo of ran so horses

nt tho stock yards on August 2.

Mrs, Ud Johnston nnd daughter Almeo
nro enjoying' themselves nt Salt Luke City.

The llnnncc cnmmltteo of tho council Is
supposed to meet nt 3 o'clock this after-
noon nt the clerk's olllce,

So far this yenr 1,429,831 hogs huvo been
received nt tho Btock yards here. This Is
uu Increase of 101.S54 over last year.

South DiiUoln IiiiMirjinrntloii.
PIERRE, S, D July 28. (Special.) These

articles of incorporation have been filed:
La Mexicans Land and Development com-

pany at Plorre, with a capital of $1,000,000.
Incorporators, Francis M. Crawford, George
F. Porter nnd T. P. Estcs.

Evangelist Lutheran Augustnna church of
Lead. Trustees, S. L. Wilson, C. S. Sldman,
John P. fdintion, Ncls Blrko.

OHva Presbyterian Church of Platto.
Trustees, Lewis Harris, Alex Lannle, Car-
rol H. Perkins, John P. Campbell, John
Shuter.

nii'D.

WOOD Lilian Marie, wire of Will H. Wood,
Saturday, July 27, 1901.

Funeral from residence, J326 South Thir-
tieth nvenue, at 5 p. m. Monday. Interment
Oahwood ometcry. Chicago.

D. CLEM DEAVER REPLIES rcPbllcan policy on tho war question and
cannot think how a thinking matt can nr- -

O'.Velll I, unit oilier Appointee Mnkew
Aiiniicr to Crltlelnm of IIIn

I'olltlrnl Course.

the

OMAHA, July 27. To tho Editor of ress met my nnd am as much
Now that tho newspapers front tho tilled to my opinions ns any fusion's!

Omaha World-Heral- d to tho Gretna Breeze, I set about my efforts to defeat
havo had their saw I rcsnectfullv nsk vnu fusion 1900 I worked honestly, falth- -
to give mo stuce columns to say fllI'y n'l " In 1 "ever before
something myself.

If I did ;iot know myself ns well ns I do
I might havo been led to believe 1 wns a
very bad man, but when I examine my con-

science I find nothing that troubles me.
Within the past few days I havo been

referred to by tho fusion press of Ne-

braska ns a "traitor," "satan faced Janus,"
a "Judas" and various other such names as
gentlemen (?) always use when speaking of
their peers.

Pray what have I done that was so bad,
aside from refusing to be led the dem-
ocratic party?

Tho Omaha World-Hcrnl- d proved to Its
own satisfaction that I was a republican In
1MU, seven years ago.

Seriously, If a man Is n bad, wicked man
ho must bo guilty of somo bad nets. If a
man is a traitor ho must have betrayed
some one. I challenge the production of a
statement from any citizen of Nebraska
that 1 ever betrayed him,

say I fooled tho voters by whole-
sale and retail, I challenge tho production
of a statement from nnyono to the effect
thnt ho voted the mld-ron- d tlckot
and Is now sorry he did not for Bryan,
tho "Peerless Statesman."

I

I

I

a

A

I "r n"y '" " orynever a promise ;rcirom.
na nm .i Hie cllmnto Is. found. To

Wc reachIcntrn n m m
trnry.

never solicited a promise from n candi-
date for office and always considered it dis-
honorable to do bo, I challcngo a state-
ment from any mnn thnt has been a
cnndldato for ofllce in this stato to the con-
trary.

Whatever may bo snld the True Pop-
ulist, Is true. Tho fuslonlsts could not
havo bougnt two columns spaco In It for

n day, nor for nny price. Refcroncs:
Poyntcr and tho trlplo-platc- d

committee of bogus reformers; head-
quarters tho end of navigation on Salt
Creek; formerly Lincoln, Neb.

I havo always dealt fairly with my
nnd can sec no excuse for tho vile,

ungcntlemanly numes, of argu-
ment, that huve been hurled at me.

I beenme a populist In 18S0 becnuso I
honestly believed In tho principles of that
party. never was n democrat, and when
It camo to choosing between democracy, a
party that never stands for anything but
opposition to what It Is, nnd republlcnn-lJi- u,

n party that stands for patriotism and
ndvnncoment. It did not tako mo long to
decide to my lot with tho republican
party.

Thero is no populist pariy now. Fusion
long slnco killed Times improved with
republican success In U9G and tho repub-
licans demonstrated their ability to suc-
cessfully handlo tho affairs our coun-
try nnd about good tlmcj. What

could wo ask? Tho fuslonlsts In-

sisted for a long timo that times wcro not
getting but now thoy It nnd
say It 1b because more Is in cir-
culation. Well, It the republicans havo
given us what wo wanted, why not bo sat-
isfied?

From tho first I havo approved of tho

No Trust! No Bust!
Wo for .several years past, been

quoting prices on drugs, drugglst'ii sundries
nnd other carried In uu

drug storo; these prices huve beenstumbling blockH to thu TRUST COMU1-NATIO- N

"GANG" nnd they have often
nsked each other that Dcutcher
Apothckcr can msll his stuff for Ipbh than
they can buy tllidr's (In many cases), and
still huve nny money LAYED UY FOR
THE RAINY DAYS. Well, here Is thu

we do it, buys buy for CASH nnd
Bell for thu samu stuff-CASII-- SEE THE
POINT?
$1.00 TEMPTATION TONIC 73c
$1.00 Almmn Hair Tonic tou
&0c Gem Catarrh Powder 30c
$1.00 West's Brain and N'crvo Treatment 17c
$1.00 Meeker's Cascttrlllu &0c

$1.00 Undo Sam's Tobacco Curo 60c
35c Stuurt's Blackberry Balsam 20c
$2.00 Cotton Root, Tnnsy and Pennyroyal

Pills, Karl Cramer's genulno $1.00
23c Goodman's Vcgetnblo Cathartlo

Pills 10c

SCHAEFER'S c
Drug Storo,

Tel. 747. S. W. Kith nnd ChlcaKO.
Goods delivered to any part of city.

lLow
land

rlvo nny other conclusion. In 1SP1 I
said that It should be policy o till
country to make the Pacific ocen.i tin
American lake and believe It will yet be
true. The nollcv oxnanslon and uroir- -
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Cor.
FREE

worked so hard nor so many hours per
day. I proud of the result, nnd my
friends nro pleased my success. I ex-
pected my enemies to raise u howl, but
care nothing for whnt they say, nnd will
pay no further attention nbuc and un-
just criticisms. Thanking you In advance
for spaco for the above, I am respectfully,

D. CLEM DEAVER.

rou M'.m.mhii oi:ti..
To the Grent !nlt l,nle IteKloim,

Cross the Rockies on n forty-thre- e foot
grade, light easy curves, eighty-poun- d

Btcol rails, a perfectly ballasted roadbed,
gigantic embankments disintegrated
granite, through tunnels, bored lu solid
granite nnd over stono nnd steel bridges.

fnscluntlng panorama of marvelous en-
gineering.

To boo this be suro your ticket rends
over tho Union Pacific railroad. Lowest
rates mndo for summer excursions In many
years. N,ew city ticket oincc, 1321 Farnam;
phono 316.

t'tnli'ft lilenl Cllmnte.
On the shores of tho great Salt Lake nnd

have mndo political c uircciion,
thn. ,ii..io.i i,i. en- -

.minmi fm.,, nnvm.n J P"rsons the famous honlth
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to
bathing nnd pleasure resorts of Utah tho
Union Pacific lias put lu effect summer ex-

cursion rates lower than mndo In ninny
years. Now city ticket office, 1321 Far-
nam; phone 316.

For Fever
ICE BAGS.

Wo sell nil klndi of Rubber Ice Bags Homo
mudo of poft rubbor, tho mouth to bo closed with
largo cork- - Prices nr.c, roc. (W nnd TCc. Wo
also havo thi largo "I'ngllsh" Ico Bags, made of
cheeked rubber cloth, with screw cap metal
mouth each. Ico bags sont by mall upon
y,. f

Call on us for Rubber Goods, wo HAVE
THEM. AVrlto for rubber goods catalogue.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go.
New location, Cor 16th nnd Dodge.

Opp. (South) New Postofllce, Omaha, Neb.

aum nnutMAW.
lejristered

A. Mayer Co.,
120 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA, NEB.

Phone ITU

Re-No-M- ay Powder
Not only rsllevea, but positively cur.i all
lisorderM of tts feet, stops odorous perijl-ratlo- n,

cures tender, swollen and painful
(Mt.

Price 50 Cents.
For Sale by all Druggists

and Glove Dealer
Couiultatlou Fro from 2 to i.
When ordering by mall add 6 cents tot

poatag'.
Skin Food for facial mtasai.
Cream aoltans and mhUeai

Ma kaada and faoa.

Rates
Then Some

Here-ar- c a fow only a few of the low rates offered
by the Burliupton. Complete information at any liur
lington ticket olllce.

SI5. DENVER AND RETURN
August 1 to 10,

Return limit, October 31.

$15, COLORADO SPRINGS AND RETURN
August J lo 10,

Return limit, October 31.

$15 PUEBLO AND RETURN
August 1 to 10,

Return limit, October 31.

$15, 51 Or SPRINGS, S. D., AND RETURN
August 1 to 10,

Return limit, October 31.

SI9.50 DEADW00D or LEAD CITY AND RETURN
Good for stop-ove- r going at CiiBter (Sylvan Lako.)

August 1 to 10,
Return limit, October 31.

$25 GLENW00D SPRINGS AN J RETURN
August 1 to 10,

Return limit, October 31.

$30, SALT LAKE CITY AND RETURN
August 1 to 10,

Return limit, October 31.

$25.75, BUFFALO AND RETURN
NOW.

119

Ticket Office,
1502 Farnam Street,

Telephone 250
Burlington S ttaion,

10th and Mason Streets,
Telephone 128

Hll COAT I OX .11,,

.

.

.ftf Wentworth Military Academy IBB 'Bk1( OoTtrnroent iirryllon ml equipment. Arrar nfflorr dtll0. Preparn for UnlTrlll,
8KX& Nutlonnl Ara1nlf cr far ll'. COL. SANOFOBD tELlERS, M. A.. Supl., 1 exlngton. Mo.

Have You Tried It?
The lemonatle maiiB getting

1M--

Three lore Bays

Flannel

rich. H'h hot! The seninstivsH
sighs at every stitch, It's hot. Hut
keep at work, persistent, slow.

fume and fret, to make
things go. And you will lhul
you'll hardly know that it hot.
Von set: the copper on his beat,
It's hot now doesn't he look cool
and neat? Does he not? He
keeps work slow,
This coat less copper you all know

mayor said "coats off,''
it's so confounded hot. over
in the Muffs they say "it's awful
hot."' And the chief of police
must be a .1, is he not? For he

in his olllce before a and
they say he doesn't care a d . The policemen must suf-

fer the same as a clam. Now, isn't that rot? lint if this
chief should change his mind. He could we're sure, if so
inclined, remove the six-shoot- that sticks out behind,
that he thinks looks so bad on these hunters for chime
but why should we go on with this rhyme. The hot spell
will be over in a very short time, and our furnishing man
says lo all coat less coppers, come to The Nebraska whero
cool comfort is handed out to you in the way of negligee
shirts at from irc and up.

m - M

ScllltiK tho celebrated CROWN' SHOKS. 1.E00 pairs of thox
line welt solo sliocn on salo.
Men's vlct welt, worth M.50 nml tl. snlo price I.9G
Men's kangaroo welt, worth $3.."0 nml $1, sale prlco 1.96
Men's tnn willow enlf, worth $3.30 ami $1, pnlo prlco 1.96
Men's box calf, worth $3 anil $3"0, nalo prlco J.96
Men's tan box calf, worth $3 and $3.50, sale prlco 1.96
Men's patent calf, worth $3 anil $3.t0, pale prlco 1.96
Men's choc, vlcl welt, worth $3.nd $3.C0 snlo prlco 1,96

Sco tho shoes In the Sixteenth street window.

Great Clearing Snlo
of ull tho woinoti'ti
ox fords in both luti
(ind blituk.

Women's tan vlct ox-

fords wortti to
82.uO,3iUo prlco 1.23
Women's black vlcl

Big Shoe Sale

oxfords, worth up to $2.50, salo prlco 1.23
Women's black vlcl oxfords, the $2.50 kind, salo prlco .....48
Women's patent calf strap slippers, $175 kind, prlco. 98c

A SPECIAL barpaln for Monday only woman's hand
shoes, worth $3.50, salo prlco 1.96

Theso Rooila como In regular sizes and widths.
.... - ....I 1 ...... U - li... utinna tnf Wfm AnhntH

Harden Uros. nro nKcnts for tno uur" . - -
nro models of shoo maklnR.

Agents for Stetson nnd Crossctt shoes for men. Como In nnd sco thom.

HAY
and the Big July Clearing Sale will come to a

".lose. We have done the most wonderful July
business we ever experienced. We have sold
iiinvii irMnilu mil .'H- lmfr livices than ever 'be- -

r .1. ....n vmTw ( it ;nmif wining uiwmn. - '- - . ..
.IV'!"

WERE HERE. If any of them tell you they jW$i
are dissatisfied, tell them to bring tlie goods

1 J 11 - .

hack and t iev can trei money, nveryouiiy .rw m.n
.,i...,i muWvnnnv ATiKirTirn with '
UllUPUlll JJ Miil Li'VUJ ....... MB;

TLIE WONDERFUL P.AUdAlXS. (".renter
limn fivni' Atniuliiv. v ii ml Wcdnesdiiv.
in ...tln.-m.l- n o.illo In nil clff' slrlxllv Mt am m ) Ity'iwl''
1U wyiuvu d wiiui-u- u. o....- - ....... -.- ..-..j ri IIII ri- !.'BY...., 1... tl,o.. nro iminillv nl KIT, 00 . 3 RSII Jtl'L
for oniv w tWtUri
"5 womon s suits from our into purchasu; worth SJ Qkfjj

. DA .a. .1 M a a. M M M . . ... .V .

It

lip iu .J.uu, ii waxV0 Mrtm'i ' Pyfy- -

35 women's Imported sample suits worth up to
g flUO'&l

1

Women's Silk Dress Skirts
This salo Includes our ontlro stock of slllc dress skirts.

50 women's taffeta klrta, trimmed with quality tucked tnffotna skirt g W fstitched bands of taffeta, ffs 'jtt worth $22.60 In nny house In
WOrth $10.00 Q IHJfS lho country on ealo for WjWM
for ' Woman's rainy-da- y skirts with sovornl
75 women's talTetn skirts, mtt flu rows of stitching; mndo of g flworth up to B jj5 jj Hit wool material, every 59 UDfor wW thread, worth $o, for fciWlf
10 women's taffeta sklrtB with nccordeon Women's handsomo rHlny-rta- y ftApleatod undor-flounc- o; a'ppliquo over- - skirts, nil wcol. double 1 Mil"flounce, with cluators mndo of excellent faced material, worth $10, at. . .

Extra Special for Monday
Women's wush waUw worth $100, fori Women's .silk waists, samples, for $2.50.

Th" llls Ba' "n wrnPI,crs w"l bu con- -33 3 cents.
tinned Monday.

Women's wash waists worth $2 00. for Anolbor 100 ,,QZOn from tho atock
95 cents. room, worth $1 for only C9c.

Women's silk waists for $1 60, 25 dozen $2.60 wrappers for 98c.
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The Choicest Plums

On the clothing tree are ready to pick .Monday
Ripened in the sunshine of style; loosened by the
gale of low prices.

Mid-summ- suits of light weight liomespunR,
cheviots, serges and flannels.

Trousers of dressy llannels, worsteds and
serges.

Outing Coats and Pants of line tlannels,
serges and cheviots.

All summer clothing at on the dollar and
less.

Washable Suits boys 25c, 60c,

nnd 95c.
Wushablo Kneo Pnnts boys 10c,

and 26c.
Men's Crash Coats nnd Vests, and 50c.

Men's $10.00 nnd $12.60 Summer Suits
$5.00.

Men's IS.50 nnd $10.00 OutlnK Coats nnd
I'nnts, $5.00.

Men's Coats and I'ants, $3.73.

Men's J1S00 and $20.00 Stoln,
Suits, $10.00

Don't

for the
Uut

lets fan

turned

ineir

Tiipsfln

$15.00,

"()c

Men's $3.60 Illuo Snrno Pants at $1.75.
Men's $3.00 Odd Suits I'atits at $1.60.
Men's $5.00 and $C50 flno I'ants at $3.TS.
Men's $3.60 to $5 00 Light CoatB and

Vostn, $1.50 and $2.60.
Men's $3.60 Hlue Scrno Coats at $1.76.
Men's $4.60 Illuo SnrRO Coits at $2.60,
Hoys' $7.60 I.onn Pants fJults nt $3.75.
Hoys' $10.00 Look Pants Suits at $5.00.

nio?h & ,$7.50.
Hoys' $12.50 very fine Lona Pants SuitW,


